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1016EMPEROR ABDUL AZIZ.^

A o i  No. VIII of 1807 [('RefoniMtoi'ij S c h o o l s  A c t ) ,  section 31—.“ Youthfid ------------------
o f f e n d e r  ”  —  T u n i j J i v i e n t — P o i u o r s  o f  c o u r t s  d e a l i n g  w i t h  y o u t h f u l  o f f e n d e r s ,

Soction 31 of Act VIII of 1897,1'oad witli Lhe defiaitiou of ‘ youtliful offender,’ 
tiuablos practicully any oovivt in the case of an oSeuder under 15 to deliver him 
fcu his paronfs witli or v/ithout suretios foi; his future good behavioi;!'.

One Abdul Aziz, a boy of under 15 years of age, was couvicb- 
ed by a Magistrate of the offence of theft in respect of certain 
parts of a bicycle. There wero extenuating circumstances, and 
the trying Magistrate first ruferrod the case to the District 
Magistrate for orders. The District Magistrate, however, merely 
returned the record, iustruoting tho trying Magistrate to dispose 
of the case in accordance with the dire::tions laid down for dealing 
with juveniles. Thereupon, the trying Magistrate, without refer- < 
ring to any Jaw, bound over the accused in his own recognizance 
of Rs. 50 and two sureties of lis. 50 each for a period of one year 
to appear and receive judgement when called upon and meanwhile 
to be of good behaviour. The District Magistrate afterwards 
referred the case to the High Court upon the ground that section 
562 of the Code of Criminal Procedure could not be applied in 
the circumstances.

The parties were not represented.
W alsh, J.—This case has been referred to the High Court 

under a mis;^pprehension. A boy named Abdul Aziz was em
ployed in an electrical workshop> He took a bicycle away 
belonging to one of the engineers, as he says, at the instance of 
another person who apparently laid some claim to it, and he, the 
accused, actually changed some of the parts. It was a wicked 
theft, but it was a very clumsy one. It was done in broad day
light and the bicycle remained upon the premises, although changes 
were made in it. Every single witness called for the prosecution 
gave the boy a good character. The boy himself protested that 
he had been used as a tool and that he was not aware that he was 
engaged in a theft. In fact, he objected to doing aomethirjg to 
the bicycle on the ground that he might be implicated, a^d |ie 
said he was satisfiei] by the answers he got. It would pot be 
fair to form any opinion as to whether this other person TLn the

*  Criminal Rofetenoe No. 684 of 1916.- .
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works was really the guiliy party. I therefore assimie that this 
youth of 14 did in fiict yield to teniptation £11k1 coniniit a doli-
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Empmor Iterate theft such as he has been convicted of. He is fourteen.
ABDur. A z i z , jg d g a j ; .  that he was not alono in the transactiou, and, as I 

have said, everybody gives him a good character. When ho was 
chargcd, the Magistrate, on the 24th of July, referred the case io 
the District Magistrate for orders, pointing out the age of the boy, 
and the District Magistrate sent it back to him to dispose of in 
accordance with the directions laid down for dealing with juve
niles, The Magistrate, without making any reference to the law, 
punished the accused by binding him over in his own recogni
zance of Rs. 50 and two auretica of Ea. 50 each for a periotl of 
one year to appear and receive judgement when called upon, and 
in the meantime to be of good behaviour. The District Magis
trate of Jhansi drew attention to the fact that section 562 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure did not apply, because the offence 
under section 411, Indian Penal Code, was not included therein, 
being punishable by more than two years’ impriaonmoat, and nt 

. the instance of the District Magistrate the Sessions Judge has re
ferred it to this Court. The explanation, which it is usual for the 
Magistrate responsible for the conviction to submit, simply states 
that he has nothing to say, Now it is quite true that section 562 
is not applicable to this case, but section 31 of Act VIII of 1897 
read with the definition of ' youthful offender ’ enables practically 

■ any court, at any rate any of tho courts concerned in this matter; in 
the case of an offender under 15, to deliver him to his parents with 
or without sureties for his future good behaviour. It is to ho regre t« 
ted that the existence of this section should apparently be unknown,

‘ although the Act has been in existeneo for 19 years, either to tho 
District Magistrate or to the Sessions Judge in this particular case. 
It is a little odd that the Magistrate himself did not refer to it 
and possibly he acted under it without being aware of the refer
ence and where it was to bo found. It clearly extends very 
considerably the provisions of section 562 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, which, although later in date, is a reproduction of ear
lier legislation. • The case mua| go back to the Magistrate who 
tried the case with the following diroction :—If he already has 
two sureties of Rs, 50 each which ar e satisfactory to him his order
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■vYiil stand. On the other hand, if nothing has been done, I modify 
the order by cancelling the provision for a surety by the boy 
himself, and direct thafc he be delivered to such person as the 
Magistrate finds to come within the description of clause (h) of 
sub-section (1) of section 31 of Acfc No. VIII of 1897, on the 
condition that such person shall execute a bond for the sum of 
Kg. 60 with one additional surety of Rs. 50, to be responsible 
for his good behaviour for twelve months.

Order jnodi fied.
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Before Sir Een y  Richards, Knight, Chief Justios, and Jiistie6\Sir Frmnacla
Charan Balierji,

HUMMI AHD AHOTHEH (DEFENDANTS) AZIZ-UD-DIN ( P lAJJSTIB’E'),*
Civil Procedure Code, 1908, order IX , rule 13 ; order X YII, rule B-Fivcedure'-^

Ifon-appeaTanoe of defmidant—'Deoree ipassed on merits in alsence of defend
ant—Appeal ̂ Application for re-hmring.
On a date to wbicli tbo hearing of a suiti before a Munsif had bean adjourn* 

eel the plaintiff and his witnessss ware pL’osenfc, but tlie defendants were not. 
Tlio Munszt heard the plaintiff’s witnesses and decreed his claim. The 
defendants filed an application for a rehearing before the Munsif, who, hovtever, 
rejected it. They then appealed against the decree to the District Jiidgo, who 
dismissed the appeal.

Scldi on second appeal by the delaadants against the District J’udgo’ s 
decree that the defendants might and should have appealed against the rajection 
by the Munsif of their application for a i'0-hej,ringj but they had no right in 
their appeal from the decree to raih's any question as to their non»appearimco 
in the court of jBrst instance.

The facts of this case are fully set out in the following onler 
referring the appeal to a Division Bench:—

K n o x , J.—In the suit out of which this second appeal arises 
the plaintiff sued the defendants for possession of a house. The 
first date fixed for hearing the snit was the 3rd of December, 
1914. Apparently both parties were present on that date, but for 
some reason the courl; was not able to take up the case on that 
date and postponed it to the 19bh of January, 1915. On the 19th 
of January, 1915, the case was taken up. The defendants failed

* Second Appeal No. lOSO of I9i5, from a decree of D. B . Lyle, District 
Jufige of Agra, dated the 12th of April, 1915, confirioiiig a decree of P. JK. Eoy, 
Mttusif of Agra, dated the 19 th of January, 1916*
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